
Might Cry

Tank

Listen, I know you ain't goin' trip over somethin' you heard, n
ow you can't take my word, baby that really hurts, I know I've 
done my wrong, but that ain't been me in so long, but it keeps 
messin' up our home, won't the past leave us alone, (sometimes 
when you by yourself) you think about what we been through, (so
metimes when you by yourself) you think I'm the same ol dude, (
I hear you talkin') but listen to me, (I see you walkin') oh ba
by don't leave, I'll do what a man don't do just to make you se
e

Girl I know a man ain't suppose 2 cry, but I think I might, cau
se love is on the line, cause baby if I lose you, I might die, 
I'm trying hard 2 fight it, but I think I might, I might cry

I know I should have called & said I was goin' be late, naw it 
wasn't no date, hold up baby just wait, I was drinkin' yea so w
hat, can a nigga have a drink at the club, we talked & we laugh
, but nothin' else happen cause, (sometimes when you by yoursel
f) you think about what we been through, (sometimes when you by
 yourself) you think I'm the same ol dude, (I hear you talkin')
 but listen to me, (I see you walkin') oh baby don't leave, I'l
l do what a man don't do just to make you see

Girl I know a man ain't suppose 2 cry, but I think I might, cau
se love is on the line, cause baby if I lose you, I might die, 
I'm trying hard 2 fight it, but I think I might, I might cry

Now see baby it ain't what it look like, let me tell you what i
t is, shit gettin' real tricky up in here bout to break me down
 to tears, for I know it's hard for you to see that I changed f
or you & me & even if I got to cry that's what it's gonna be

Girl I know a man ain't suppose 2 cry, but I think I might, cau
se love is on the line, cause baby if I lose you, I might die, 
I'm trying hard 2 fight it, but I think I might, I might cry

(I might) down on my knees, (I might) beggin' you please, (I mi
ght) oh baby don't leave, (I might) baby I'm sorry (baby I'm so
rry), (I might) baby I'm sorry (baby I'm sorry), I won't break 
your heart no more (Cry), won't break your heart no more (Cry),
 so baby I might cry, I might cry, I just might cry, (oh, o oh,
 oh, oh, oh, oh, oh, oh)
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